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Dear Parents/Carers,

Dates for the Diary

Sports week has been a real highlight of the year.
The children have had the opportunity to show all
of our school values this week and they, as always
rose to the challenge. We are so proud of their
resilience and respect this week along with their
ability to try new things and challenge themselves.
They are demonstrating the ability to aspire,
believe and achieve perfectly! Huge thanks to Mrs
Jones, Mr Boulton along with sports crew for their
organisation of the week along with the staff for all
of their work this week. It’s been incredible.

Term 6 – No parental attendance at this stage

Have a wonderful weekend everyone.
Mrs Capel

Race For Life
During Sports Week, all
classes have made an extra
special effort to support
Cancer Research by running
their own Race for Life. All
the teachers were thrilled
with the dedication by the year groups and we have
raised over £160 for Cancer Research.
All the children receive a medal for their
courageous effort and we were thrilled to be able to
support such a meaningful cause.
If you would still like to donate you can do so at the
link here:
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/puckle
church-cevc-primary-school

W/c 28th June - Learning Meetings
5th-7th July – Year 6 Residential Trip
14th July – King Performance sent out to parents
15th July – New Reception Class Picnic
20th July – Year 6 Leaver’s Service
21st July – Inset Day – End of term 6
21st July 2021
2nd September 2021
1st November 2021
4th January 2022
18th February 2022
6th June 2022
Mr Boulton’s
Tennis Balls

Walk

for

One day in April, Mr Boulton
had an idea… but this wasn’t
just any idea. His idea was
to walk to school. Not so
unusual you might think, but
Mr Boulton doesn’t live in
Pucklechurch, or even
Bristol! This morning (Friday
25th June) Mr Boulton
walked over 15 miles all the
way to school! It took him
over 6 hours and he set off
when we were all sleeping soundly at 1am this morning,
with only the strawberry supermoon for company!
So far, he has raised over £450 to help us buy new tennis
balls and other PE equipment for school. Thank you so
much Mr Boulton. We are so grateful for your incredible
effort! Now, have a relaxing weekend and put your feet up.
If you would like to sponsor him, please visit the link below.
Thank you!
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/joshuaboulton?utm_term=nr5zrKXXg
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New Covid Symptoms
The COVID symptoms we all need to be aware of have also been
added to as the Delta variant seems to have the following
symptoms so please also be mindful of these;
Headache
Sore throat
Runny nose
With hay fever being so severe at the moment this is very difficult
to identify so if in doubt, please book a PCR test for peace of mind (home tests are not recommended for primary
school children and PCR tests are more reliable). The other symptoms of a high temperature, persistent cough
and loss of sense of taste or smell will still be relevant.
We do ask that you continue to wear masks on the school site and follow the one way system.
Please, please help us

During the first school closures, we sent a lot of our reading scheme books home with the
children so that they could keep practicing whilst the school was closed. We haven’t had a
lot of these books returned so please could you look under beds, in bookshelves etc and
return any books that you find. Some colours have very few in them which is making it
difficult for children to change their reading books.

Reading

TimesTables Rockstars!

This week’s results are:

Well done to Miss Coleman’s Top
Rockers this week! These 3
students have accessed TT
Rockstars the most out of
everyone in the whole school this
week:

Seacole CD – 46%
Armstrong KS – 42%
Armstrong RF – 68%
Armstrong AM – 42%
Newton JB – 45%
Newton GJ – 60%
King SB – 50%
King JC – 48%

1. Olivia – Armstrong AM
2. Katie – King SB
3. Imogen – Newton JB

Well done to Armstrong RF for being this week’s
reading champions!
1 Minute Science Challenge results!
Mr Ford loved watching all the entries for the 1 Minute Science
challenge! After some careful deliberation we have the results…
KS1; 1st place – Isabelle Clements, 2nd place – Rapha Gilmore
KS2: 1st place – Emily Phillips, 2nd place – Zoe Robb
The first place winners will be considered when a final winner is being
decided across our partner schools. Well done!
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Healthy relationships for adults
Relationships are important and should be equal, supportive, safe and free from pressure or violence. In short,
they should be healthy. However, sometimes people do not enjoy the relationship they are in and feel under
pressure to do things they do not want to do or are worried about their own or others behaviour.
For a range of support around relationships, including information on interactive online platforms, resources to use
independently at home, and various contacts for further support, please visit the South Glos website at Healthy
relationships for adults | South Gloucestershire (southglos.gov.uk)
Sports Week – Seacole

Sports Week – Armstrong RF

Seacole loved the multi skills session with Josh; we
learnt how to throw, catch, kick a ball, use a tennis
racket, jump and run. The children worked really
well as a team and were very enthusiastic.

Armstrong RF have had a blast during sports week! We
started the week with the race for life where we showed
incredible commitment towards such a fantastic cause. We
then completed our multi-skills challenges with Josh where
we practised throwing, catching, jumping, and dribbling
amongst others. The big day finally came on Wednesday
when we showed great determination to do our best in all
events and have lots of fun! Well done Armstrong RF!

Sports Week – Armstrong KS

Sports Week – Armstrong AM

Armstrong KS have loved Sports Week this week,
from the Race For Life on Monday, to multi-skills
challenges with Josh on Tuesday and Sports Day
on Wednesday! They've ran an impressive 146
laps for the Race For Life, practised throwing,
catching, dribbling and jumping in Multi-Skills and
showed an incredible amount of courage for all of
the events on Sports Day, well done Armstrong KS!
Armstong AM have loved getting sporty this week! From
getting stuck into their laps for our race for life challenge to
compteting in their races and even learning some new
cricket skills. It has been great to see the sportsmanship
between all of the children and the courage to take on new
challenges. Well done Year 2!
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Sports Week – Newton JB

Sports Week – Newton GJ

Year 3 have really had a great week showcasing
their sporting abilities
and their support for
each other in houses.
With lots of boys in the
class it meant that the
girls had a lot of work to
do and in conjunction
with the boys on Sports
Day did brilliantly. We loved getting to try futsal and
exploring our multi-skills with Josh. We also made
sure we helped the staff and sports crew run sports
day smoothly. Race for Life showed our
determination on our way to 386 laps.
Sports week – King SB

Year 4 had a great week
showing
off
their
multiskills and trying their
hand
at
futsal.
We
smashed
through
a
combined total of 333 laps
for our Race for Life and
showed great team spirit
during Sports Day.

Year 5 demonstrated
amazing team skills
this week and listened
to instructions from our
visitors and sports
leaders
in
every
activity. They amazed
me with their ball
handling skills in our football session and were
incredible in the Race for Life challenge!

Year 6 have absolutely loved
their final sports week at
Pucklechurch. They have really
enjoyed having a go at futsal
and the multiskills competition
as well as embracing their last
sports day! Their highlight of
the week was achieving the most laps across the school in
the Race for life – 634!!

Sports week – King JC

